
JTEW TODAY.

"Few gain Independence by hoard-ing money, but an - investment In a
few square rods of ground has an
effect like a snowball rolling downhill." Kdltorlal from The Oregonlan.

You cannot, do better than fol-
low The Oregonian's suggestion
and invest in

HEIGHTS
Overlooking

Hawthorne

Avenue
It is close in, on. earline, high

and sightly.
The contract, for hard-surfaci-

of Hawthorne avenue is let and the
new Madison-stre- et bridge is as-

sured, . WINDSOR IIEIGHTS is
a sure winner.

Lots 50x100
$400 and UP

EASY TERMS

Take Mt. Scott car and get off
at Section Line Road, and you are
on the spot.

BRUBAKER& BENEDICT
Offices; On the Grounds and

502 McKay Bldg.

Choice Vacant Property
$300 fcOOxlOO, Williams avo., betweenBroadway and Hancock. "

,
$4200 90x100; corner 25th and Haw-

thorne ave. ......
$310 OOxlOO, facing Williams ave., Wal-

nut Park. ... ...
$3-- ;o 100x100, corner 27th and BastMorrison.
$8500 210xlO0. South Portland.
$SAOO 60xlO0, corner Fourth and Hooker

streets.
O. Cast Tenth street.

$800-60x2- across from Crematory, on
Sell wood car line.

near Sell wood earline.
$1100 Quarter block in same locality
$ri6H-T- lota on Bast 17th St. Northvery Rood terms.

4O0 50x100. in Hie Mend . Park, very
good term.

$rtOO 50x 1 1 R. 43d and East Madison St..
food terms.

$S0h 30x100, 21st., tet. Holladay and
Pacific.

$000 93x150, corner Crook and Linn sts .
Ideal view.

PENINSULA LOTS.
$3000 6 lots oh Pippin st.
$2000 4 lots. Abor Lodge, street Improve-

ments Included.
$350 1 lot In Portsmouth.

OTTO & HARK SON REALTT CO.
1K3H First Street.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
INCOME 9 NET

' $23,000
QUARTER BLOCK

trackage facilities, upon
which we will build to suit
tenant and lease for a term
of years.

We have several proper-
ties upon which we will
build to suit tenant and
lease for a term of years.

Smith & Everett
309-31- 0 Failing Bldg.

MILWAUKIE
25 acres In hlgrh state of cultiva-tion. Plenty of fruit and berries.Good house, with bath, hot andcold water. Kxcellent barn, engine-hous- e

and outbuildings; 12 finemilch cows and' air farming imple-
ments Included lu price, which is$850 per aero.

$6000 Cash
balance per cent. An ideal sub-
urban home and a model s m a 1 1

farm. A very sightly place closeto electric jcars.

KAUFFMAN 6 MOORE
, 323 Lumber Exehanfe.

4 ACRES
all in raspberries, the best of soil, rib
rocks; within '3V2 miles from center
of city, close to electric line, on 60-f- t.

street.. Price $900 per acre; terms.

4V2 ACRES
house, on electric earline;

all in cultivation, fine black soil, no
rock; on a fine road. - Price $2500;
one-four- th cash, or may entertain a
good house in exchange.

Jordan & Garbade
232 Washington Street.

NEW TODAY.

BRIGHTWOQD

The beautiful mountain resort is
reached easily from Portland. Two
railroad lines ' surveyed past thetract and one Is now being oper- -.
ated to within about 20 miles. StoTe
and postoffice within easy walking
instance. Good salmon and troutfishing; also fine hunting. Grandscenery, delightful shade, clear,

old water, pure air charged with
orone, Induces contentment andpeace from nature's healing atfirst hand. Our lots are 50x100
feet, with alleys. For the purpose
of bringing before the public this
beautiful tract we will sell the
tirst 60 lota at the very low price
of t30 each on terms of $10 down
and $5 per month. Everything forcomfort, health and enjoyment Is
found in our beautiful Brightwood.
Investigate- and see maps, etc.. at
316 Chamber of Commerce.

iLlRTHWICKj

FINE LOTS
and HOMES

IN

GREGORY
HEIGHTS

On terms easier than rent. Come tooffice. We will take you out.
Six months' rent free to lot buyers.

la
ira & tta:aiI INVESTMENT C0.oWS

418 Corbett Bids-.- , Fifth and Morrison.

For Speculation
100x100

E. Third-stre- et corner, 4 houses renting
$70 per month.

823.000
60x100

On Ninth, near Davis street, only two
blocks from Plttock site. Cheap-

est buy In Portland.
816.5QO

50x95 -

Third-stre- et corner, rent $260 per mo.
843.500

50x100
Corner Park and Everett st. Cheap at

821.500

Humason 6 Jeffery
Ml ISO. - 2i5 Stark St. A 3814

PORTLAND
HEIGHTS LOT

3 blocks from earline. Good
view down river. For a few
daj-s- , S150O.

THE SHAW - FEAR COMPANY
; 2451' Stark Street.

"

Willamette Heights
Home

A $6000 home on a full lot on paved

$7000
$3000 acsh.

BURNEY & BURNEY
Room 15. 270 Washington St.'A 4722, Main 7995.

$500 CASH
$20 per month, will buy a nice home offour, five or seven rooms in

South Portland
Near Second and Curry streets. Beatspaying rent. Walking distanceand no bridges to cross.

Grussi & Zadow
317 Board of Trade BIdg 4th and Oak.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1500-acr- e stock ranch. $10 per acre, allfenced, all tillable, substantial improve-
ments, in Douglas County; or wJU ex-
change for Portland property or close-i- nacreage, paying difference.

JACKSON A DEERIKG,
Phone Malu 345. 241 stark St.

Mortgage Loans on
Improved City Property
- " At Current Rates.

Building; Loans. Installment Loans.
Wm. MacMaster

3u2 Worcester Block.

PLUMBING
You can buy your material and haveyour plumbing done on the Installmentplan at WILJJAM STEVENSON' S, 253

Planders street.

NOB HILL HOME
PRICE S7000Terms $600 down, $50 per month.Eight rooms; solid stone foundation;every, modern convenience. The most

select neighborhood.
FIDELITY TRCST COMPANY (Owner)

VOl Board of Trade Bids.
Phone Main 447.

BH.UEE - STREET
ADDITION".

v loirfMMTtttiM 10 Per Cent Cash,' BaL,
Monthly.

See SCHOO. MAKER,
708-- 9 Corbett Bids;.

Phones-- AI J Sao. Jl 6722

"THE 3IORXIXC1 OREGOXLVX. WEDXESDAT, MAX . 5, iaog.
KEW TODAY.

fA SAC R IF ICE
The best buy In the citv for thea money. Owner must sell. Willtake $2000 less for this magnlfi- -

cont home on the WestSide than it cost him. This isno misrepresentation, but willshow to any one in a satisfactory
9 way that the property cost him
m $11,500 for special reasons that. we cannot publish here. He will,f sold this week, $9500. rIJbn't call on us unless you mean T
a business, if you find things as Z
s represented and location, etc., Z
a suits you. The lot Is 60 feet wide, Z
a fine lawn, roses, etc, and an ex- - ma tra handsome home. No answera over the phone. . m

DUBOIS 8 CROCKETT !
Washington ttldg., Room 3.

I

WILD-CATTI- NG

Why go out from 30 to 60 minutesand pay from $400 to $750 for frac-tional lots, when you can buy 50x100lots on the West Side, 15 minutes outon the Oregon Electric nt fare) atfrom $175 up? Ion't throw your moneyaway .buy where you have a chancefor profit.

Northwest Realty Co.
617 Board of Trade.

Phone jIain 4675. ,

GEO KGlb BLACK,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.

(All Branch.)
823 Worcester BidePhones, Main 8371 A 4013.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,
F. Abraham, 205 Abington bldg. Main 8226.
Andrew F. V.. & Co. it. 3349. 30 Hamiltonbldg.
Baker, Alfred A.. 212 Abington bids.Beck, William 313 Failing bldg.
Birrjpll. A. H. Co., 202-- 3 McKay bldg. Realestate, insurance, mortgages, loans, etc.
Brubaker & Benedict, 502 McKay big. M. 649
Chapin & Herlow, 332 Chamber Commerce.
Cook, B. S.. & Co., 503 Corbett bldg.
Fields, C. E.p & Co.. Board of Trade bldg.
Jennings & Co., 'Main 168. 206 Oregonlan.
Lee, M. E., room 411 Corbett bldg.
Fairish, Watklns & Co., 250 Alder st.
Richardson, A. B., 221 Com. Club bldg.
Schalk.. Geo. D., 264 Stark st. Main or A 392Sharkey, J. P., & Co., 122 Sixth st.
The Oregon Real Estate Co., Grand ave. and

Multnomah st, (Holladay Addition).
Waddel, W. O., 309 Lumber Exchange bldg.
Walker, S. T., G04 Corbett bldg.
White, B. F.. 227 Washington st.

FOB SALE REAL ESTATE.

THIS NF.W COZY
MODERN BUNGALOW

Must be seen to be appreciated; 1 8thst., one. block from best" car service; largehall, reception room, dining-room- ,- two
bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen, den and ex-
tra large closets, with windows and cir-
culation draft: arrangement cannot be im-
proved on; paneled walls, coved ceiling,
oiled floors, beautiful built-i- n display chi-na closet, with mirror, built-i- n seats, en-
ameled bathroom, porcelain tub, stationary
wash-stand- s, hoc ar.d cold water, built-i- n

medicine cabinet, complete Dutch kitchen
and pantry, rinsing sink, wood-lif- t, large
windows throughout, admitting abundance
of light In every room ; fine full cementbasement, concrete foundation, best fur-nace, fruit and vegetable storing arrange-
ment, stationary washtubs, beveled plateglass door leading to street from base-ment, high terraced lawn, rose bushes,etc.; cement walks around house; yood
view of snow mountains; dflightfm neigh-
borhood; street graveled and improve-
ments paid for: no other such delightfulplace can be bought for $4700; terms.

THOMPSON. NEAR 12TH ST.
modern in detail, to becompleted in a few days; onlv one party

can buy it; will It be you? Price $6750;
terms. Tell us what you want. We have it.

CHURCHILL-MATTHEW- S CO.,
Lumber Exchange Bldg., 2d and Stark sts.

FOR SALE BT OWNER.
New modern house, with 6 large rooms,

2 large halls, large bathroom and pantry;
full-size- d cement basement, with cementfloor, furnace and stationary washtubs;
combination fixtures; 100x100 feet, lawn,corner and plenty of roses and" flowers;stone Imitation fence and garage in rear.This Is a peach for the money. Worth$HOOO; can be bought wtihin the nextten days for $6000; $30O0 to $4000 cash,balance on or before 3 years. Or willtake vacant lots in good location for partpayment. This property is in a good
location. AN 68, Oregonlan.

fi WELL STJNNTSIDE HOME.New and strictly modern, 6 rooms andlarge reception hall, bath, toilet andlavatory, medicine chest with mirror,Dutch kitchen, built-i- n china closet, book-case and window seat, piped for furnace,elegant white pressed brick fireplace,double walls, woodhoist, full basement,concrete laundry trays.- 3 cherry trees,sewer and street improvements In andam. xnis piace is wen built and aeautv: south front, xa&on? iKnn raa.
balance to suit.

HAWTHORNE REALTY CO..
1021 Hawthorne Ave., Cor. 34 th.

Tabor 616.
' DO YOU WANT TO BUILD?

Let our architect draw plans for you
free of charge. Our building department
Is in charge of a Californian, who. la anauthority on bungalow structure. Weguarantee the qualty of our work to be
of the highest only. We refer you toyour bank or to Dun or Bradstreet as toour responsibility. We loan money forbuilding and build on easy terms. Youdon't have to hunt for what you want.We will build it for you. This plan willave you money.

W M. CONKLIN" & CO.. INC..
407 Wells-Farg- o Bldg. A 1747, M. 2859.

BEAUTIFUL sightly home, 7 large rooms,
tinted walls; this plaoo was built for ahome and is complete lir every detail ;
lawn and roses; fruit trees and berries;large chicken-yar- 17 fine fir trees, lot100x100, 2 blocks to car, $4000; terms.W. M. Conklin & Co. Inc. 407 Wells-Farg- o

bldg. (J. 4.)
5 ACRES choice land, 2 blocks from stationat Jennings Lodge, on Oregon City earline;some large fir trees on tract; lies level, withbeautiful view overlooking the river; price

$676 per ace, terms.
DEVLIN & FTREBAUGH.

Swetland Bldg.

SPECIAL SNP 21 lots In Boston Addi-
tion, adjoining Rose city Park, at less
than half value. Owner a
Lots lie beautifully-- A chance to doubleyour money, as city is developing rapidly
in that direction; must be sold this week.Goodard & Wiedrick, ?10 Second st

thoroughly modern new home; prettycorner, best part of Sunnyside; excellentfurnace; the conveniences, and arrangement
of this place make it one of the most at-
tractive pluces on the East Side; price re-
duced to $3800: easy terms: might accepta good lot.- - Call 513 Chamber Commerce.

$8500 S acres right in the heart of Monta-vill- a,

together with good house and
other outbuildings. Land all clear, nice
fruit trees. This is a bargain at $ 10.O0O.
For a few days only. C. F. Pfluger &r Co.,
room 6 Mulkey bldg., 2d and Morrison ste.

20 ACRES near Gresham, 10 in cultivation,some improvements, good land, no rockor gravel; trade for city property, or
will sell on terms; price $3500. Young.
512 Gerlinger bldg.

modern house, nearly new, withfractional lot. Holladay's; walk by Steelbridge, $3600; any terms you want; ifall or H cash, J3500.
CULVER. 623 Chamber of Commerce.

LARGE list of houses from $750 to $3'K0;
Loams A3 i t&B Ddiance same ias rent. Always a pleasure to show prop- -

Corbett bldg.
MAGNIFICENT house andfurnished basement; new ; all Improve-

ments. Piedmont. I can deliver It right.
AM 65, Oregonlan. -

$14,500 will buy choice income property on
12th. M. XL Lee, room 411. Corbett blds

FOR SALE: REAL ESTATE.
BUNGALOW 6 rooms r.nd bath, Juet com-

pleted; beamed ceiling, paneled walls, gae
and electricity, laundry tubs, large den,
street improvements all In arid paid; full
cement basement, concrete foundation ; 1
block from car; only 15 minutes from heart
of city; lot 50x100, with large alley in rear;
$3500. terms if desired; this has to be seen
to be appreciated. A-- l.

Northwest corner house of 7 rooms, new
and modern; beamed ceiling, reception nail,
den. gas and electricity, laundry tubs; lot
all graded and ready for lawn ; street Im-
proved and paid for; large cement base-
ment, concrete foundation ; 16-- ft. alley Inrear; lot 50x100, 1 block from car; price
$4000; small - amount down, balance mort-
gage. A 2.

W. M. CONKLIN & CO., INC.,
407 Wells-Farg- o Bldg.

A SNAP.
$2O0o If taken at once; 16 acres; 750

feet water front, 4 daily boats, rural
phone; postoffice, school and store adjoin
place; living spring, furnishing enough
watet to Irrigate; 10,000 strawberry plants.
100 fruit trees, house, barn and other out-buildings; new warehouse and boathouseon the beach, 2 rowboats, cow and calf,
25 chickens, all tools necessary to farmthe place.

MACKAY & BURR, Inc..Olympla. Wash.

EAST 24TH. NEAR THOMPSON.
Look at this: East 24th, near Thomp-son, Including sewer, sidewalk, gradedstreet and water mains, for $17o0; 10per cent cash,, $20 monthly; your chanceto buy In Portland's finest residence sec-- rtion on very easy terms and low prices.Purse, 818 Chamber of Commerce.

YAMHILL ORCHARDS COMPANYFRUITS AND WALNUTS.We have the choicest land in YamhillCounty for fruits and nuts and are offer-ing it In 5 and 10 --acre tracts, all plantedand cared for for 4 years; nt

plan. Call or write for our booklet.
DIETZ-MUELLE- R CO.,

Abington Bldg.

ENGLISH WALNUTS.we are the largest owners and plantersIn Oregon. We have the only plantedtracts on the market. Our properties are
In the walnut country, Yamhill,tracts, planted, $100 cash, $15 per month.CHURCHILL. MATTHEWS CO., INC.,Lumber Exchanges bldfc.. 2d and Stark, at.

IRRIGATED LANDS 10 to re tracts,
under East Umatilla Government irriga-
tion project; fine climate,- ood soil, beatof transportation.

WHEAT LANDS in Eastern Oregon; Im-
proved or unimproved, any size tracts de-
sired.

I. G. DAVIDSON
819 Chajnber of Commerce.

DO you want a home on exclusive PortlandHeights? We have a residence, 2stories, on a lot 120 x HO feet, on a mainthoroughfare. We have this listed for aquick forced sale, for $1730. If you knowthe value of Portland Heights property
we have said enough. F. M. Crawford &Co., Suit 420 Swetland Bldg.
$2500 ACRES. $250OWanted, a gardener or florist who canappreciate the value of the above; righton the Oregon City earline; runring waterthat can be handled so as to give doubleproduction. Jesse Hobson, 6C3 Corbettbldg.

FIVE FINE LOTS.
$300 each, sightly view overlooking city,three blocks from trolley; lots 50x100 each,street, black soli; $250 cash re-quired.

CHURCHILL-MATTHEW-S CO..Lumber Exchange Bldg., 2d and Stark.
SELLWOOD.

yie"foom cottage, very sightly, lot 50xlOO, half block from earline, in the busi-ness part of Sellwood;. new and mod-ern. Price $2350; terms
MORKHOf CO.,- -

322-32- 4 Board of Trade Bldg. -

FORCED TO SELL.
On account of sickness I will sellcottage and house, gas andelectric lights, cement floor, laundry trays

walls tinted, $5O0 less than they are worth'
if taken this week, part cash. Phones Wood-law- n

1730, C 18S9.

- GOOD INVESTMENTFive lots 33 with alley; on Mon-tana ave , just across street from Farir-por- t,
within - two blocks of Kenton and

li b!ock f Pippin st. and Albina ave;per lot. ""Dine, '407 Gerlinger bldg.Phone Main 2202-

$475 Lots 50 x 100; cement walks andcurbs; city water; ten foot parking re-stricted district ; 20 minutes from townMust be sold at once, need the money.
$190 cash. bal. easy monthly payments.Phone C 2177.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
$30O0 Lot 80x75. on Terrace Road.
$20 Lot 85x40 on Hill Crest Drive.Both are Improved.-an- have fine views.National Realty & Trust Co., 326U Wash-ington st.

'- . $75O0
NOB HILL HOME.new modern home, hardwoodfloors,- fireplace, finished. Al throughout;terms; near 24th and Glfsan.

n;. J. DALY, 222 Failing Bldg.
WEST SIDE INCOME PROPERTY

Huauci uiwk, centrally i
located on 14th st. ; income $175 per
month- -, tormM TV f"i Traii owi v iT 'v. uuui;i, ova LiuuiuerExchange.

$2000--Ha- lf cash, modern house, lot 200x100grand view, 35 bearing fruit trees. 10 min-utes' walk to store, postoffice and schoolNorthwest Timber . Co.. 620 Lumber Ex--change bldg.. Main 5789. Write or phone.
IRVINGTON BUILDING SITES --

Two fine sites, $1000 each ; an elegantdouble corner in :thia classy neighbor-
hood. J. c. Struble, 405 Lumbermen'sBldg., Fifth and Stark sts.

A FARM IN THE CITY.
A full acre, with five-roo- house bear-ing fruit; poultry house and yards; 5efare; four blocks from car. J. C. StrubleLumbermen's Bldg., Fifth and Stark sts

A CLOSE-I- BARGAIN
50x100; East Main st near 17th; southfront, cement sidewalk, improved street,sewer, gas; price much below actual

, value. See owner, 309 Lumber Exchange
BEAUTIFUL location; 3 acre lots on BarnesHeights; grand view, rich soil; will be soldvery reasonable for a few days. Address P.Mickleson, 215 Spencer st., Montavilla Ta-

bor 735. -

DON'T take 4 per- - cent on your money. Youcan Invest with us: we will make you
, over 25 per cent and monev Is safe

BUTTERWORTH-STEPHENSO- CO.. Inc.6th and Wash. Sts.. 35 Lafayette Bldg.
THIS WILL PLEASE YOU:

S8xl0O and fine, new. bunga-
low of 5 rooms, nicely situated in Holla-da- y

Park; price $3330; terms.
W. O. WADDEL, 309 Lumber Exchange

NOB ' HILL OxlOO. restricted, southwestcorner 25th and Overton sts.; street Im-provements in and paid: price $.'iO50, $2750cash, balance 6 per cent. Phone ownerTabor 722.

$20 DOWN.
$10 month NO TAXES. NO INTEREST

for two lots In. corner; $450 for thetwo. Don't miss this. 309 Concord Bldg
Second and Stark.- -

ELEGANT north front view lot; West Side;
$500 under adjoining' properties. J. c.

a Struble, 405 Lumbermen's Bldg., Fifthand Stark. A

ROSE CITY PARK. EAST PRONTlot, hk blocks to car; $473,. this week. S.
T. Walker, 604 Corbett Bldg. (Open even-
ings, too.) I

320 ACRES can be bought for platting in city
lots; price $"2.50 per acre. Write or phone
Northwest Timber Co.. 520 Lumber Fxchange Bldg. Main 5789.

INVESTIGATE.
62x100. close in; Central East Portland;

fine location for apartments ; price low.
See owner, 809 Lumber Exchange.

modern cottage, close in. East
Side ; price $2450, $500 cash, easy terms
on balance. This is an exceptionally goodMuy. Frank Bollam. 128 Third st.

WILL sell for less than value, mod-
ern new houses, full lot small cash pay-
ment, balance easy payments. Owner, room
34. 142H 2d. .

houee. 60xlt0 lot, Sunnyside,
easy terms. . Vanduyn & Wal-

ton, 515 Chamber of Commerce.

OWNER must sell at once a new
house, just completed, my loss Is your
gain. Call room 316 Board of Trade bldg.

WEST SIDE, for sale cheap, good house,
seven large, airy rooms; cement bassmeutSee owner. 830 Grant et.

MODERN Nob Hill home for sale.
L. K. Moore, 718 Swetland bldg.

MODERN" houee. two blocks east
Clinton Kelly echooi. Inquire 202 El 17th mU.

FOB SALE REAL ESTATE,

BETHEL HEIGHTS WALNUT GROVES.we give the buyer of walnut lands InOregon the best proposition on the markettoday in PLANTED tract of 6 and 10 acres
Q- - Call and let ua tell you about it orwrite for free folder.

DEVLIN & FIREBAtJGH,
Swetland Bias;.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS .

Along Sandy Road are very few. We haveone close to whene the new school willbe for $16O0. See this If you want amoney - maker.PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OF
OREGON.

S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.
THE HEART OF IRVINGTON.
BRAZEE STREET ADDITION.

LOTS 50x100.
INCLUDING IMPROVEMENTS.

10 PER CENT CASH, BALANCE
MONTHLY.

' SEE SCHOON MAKER,
70S--9 CORBETT BLDG.

PHONE MAIN 7853, A 5722.

BARGAIN.
New modern house. This prop-

erty commands one of the finest views
of the Willamette River and mountains
of any property on the East Side. We
have a special price for a few days.
Phone us for particulars.

MOREHOUSE-KERTCHE- CO.,
322-3- Board of Tradt Bldg.

STRICTLY modern residence with
full cement basement and house piped
for furnace; one block from 2 cars, on
East 22d street, within 30 minutes walk
from Postoffice; house almost new and in
good neighborhood; a snap at $3700, $700
cash. Kauffmann & Moore, 25 LumberExchange.

THE HEART OF IRVINGTON.
BRAZEE STREET ADDITION.

LOTS 50x100
INCLUDING IMPROVEMENTS.

10 PER CENT CASH. BALANCE
MONTHLY.

SEE SCHOONMAKER,
708-- 9 CORBETT BLiOG.

PHONE MAIN 7855, A 5722.

ST. JOHN BARGAIN.
Corner lot on Jersey st., in the same

block with the French bldg.; price, $850
ce.sh This is owned by a nonresident,
who offers this sacrifice In price to effect
immediate sale. -

LEONARD BROS.,
334 Chamber" of Commerce.

LINN TON WAYS, a nice place. 4
miles N. W. of Llnnton. Land is mostly
level, 2 acres clear, small orchard, small
shack and bam, on county road; 15 acres of
first growth, timber. Only $150 per acre. C.
F. Pfluger & Co., room 6 Mulkey bldg., 2d
and Morrison t?ta. "

OWN YOUR HOME.
Pay me $150 cash and the balance same

as rent for an $800 house and two lots
between Peninsula sawmill and Ports-
mouth Station, on the St. John earline.Bagley, 407 Gerlinger bldg., or Ports-
mouth.

BRAND-NE-
5 room cottage for sale ; full concrete
basement, water, bath and wired; easy
terms; one block from St. John earline.
Bagley,- - 818 Dawson St., or 407 Gerlinger
bldg.

SELLWOOD. -
Ten-room house, half block from car-lin- e,

beautiful yard, fruit, etc. Price
$3000; terms

MOREHOUSE-KERTCHE- CO.,
322-32- 4 Board of Trade Bldg.

MODERN flat building, a bargain at $6750;
income $864 per year; located in NorthPortland, in district with big future;pays better than loaning your money,
besides the increase in value. M. E. Lee,
room 411 Corbect bldg.

A BARGAIN1.
8 room new modern house, barn, chicken-h-

ouse and yard, fruit, lot 7Oxl00, on
East 26th st. ; an elegant view of thecity ; price $3200 : terms. F. J. Steln-mot- z

& C, 19'i Morrison.

JUST 16 minutes' car rido to the acretracts that we are selling for $800 each,on easy terms. These beautiful tractsface on macadamized road, handy to twocarlines. and are the best values offeredin Portland. M. E. Lee, room 411 Cor-
bett bldg.

SELLWOOD.
Six-roo- cottage on J .eo ave., modern,with beautiful lawn and flowers. Price$3000; $1000 cash

MOREHOUSE-KERTCHE- CO.,
322-32- 4 Board of Trade Bldg.

ONE-HAL- F or all of a 100-ac-re tract, good
land, near Oregon City, reasonable; willtake equities, automobile and $ for to
is, balance easy. Main 5115.

CLOSE IN EAST SIDE.
Cottage, Aoi- - 50x100, vicinity East8th and Ankeny. For particulars see

J. J. OEDER, .

Cor. Grand Ave. and East Ankeny.
133 x 106.

Over four full lots, 2 blocks from car,
in a fine neighborhood; $975 cashi Specu-
lators look this up. 309 Concord Bldg.,
Second and Stark.

NEAT AND MODERN
Six-roo- house. at,tlc. full corner lot;terms. Phone Main 289 or call on prem-
ises, 674 Scnuyler st., cor. East 19th st.,
bet. 1 and 4 P. M.

HOUSES for sale Jn all, parts of the.city;acreage close in and farms In Oregon andWashington. Phone Main 4486. Kinney
& Stamp her, 631-53- 2 Lumber Exchange
bldg.

$775 MONTHLY.
$47.000 $27,000 will handle it; newapartment house. Nob Hill; for sale byowner; no agents. AB 45, Oregonlan.

APARTMENT SITE.
Fractional West Side corner lot, walk-ing distance to P. O. ; a good buy. Van-duy- n

& Walton, 515 Chamber Commerce.
PRICE $375 Triangle, just right for paying

store; faces 3 street.; worth $60O; for 2days only. Logan, 326 Mi Wash. st. room
404.

PORTLAND H EIGHTS $4500 Lot 85x115,
Including reinforced concrete walk and lunr-b- er

; magnificent unobstructed view. Na-
tional Realty & Trust Co., 326 Wash. st.

ACREAGE on Oregon Electric,
car service; 14 to 2 acres at your own
terms. Full information at 410 Falling

.

$10O MAKES $44 In 17 months; does thisinterest you ?
BUTTERWORTH-STEPHENSO- CO.. Inc..6th and Wash. Sts.. 35 Lafayette Bldg.

1600 will buy cottage of five rooms onE. 47th street, with lot 50x180 ; must beall cash ; close to earline. Goddard &
Wiedrick. 110 Second - st. .

IRVINGTON fiOxlOO, on 24th et., close toKnott, for $1200; east front; a snap, terms.-Jas-
C. Logan, 326 U, Wash. mt.t room 404.

9 ACRES, nice house, all In cultivation$3600, on Section Line.
LIXD & HIGLEY, 132 Third St.

modern house, furnace, all conven-
iences, 80 E. Flanders, corner 29th andE. Ankeny, or Montavilla car.

$425 will buy beautiful lot on Roselawnave., near Union ave. Goddard & Wied-rick, 110 Second st.

LOT 50x100 fully improved,, near 87th andBroadway. $550. Terms. Phone Tabor 431
B 2080. . . '

BY OWNER Modern m 'house, full lotand basement; near school, earline- - easy
terms. Phone Tabor 780.

NEW West Side Addition, high-cla- ss resi-dence district. For selections, see Eck-ma- n,
314 Gerlinger bldg. Main 4793.

BARGAIN Beautiful home, strictly modern...v rwiuB, j ru, ttn improvements?. Apply owner, 832 E. Kelly. Waverlelgh Hte.
$700 FOR 50x100 on Weidler st. ; $250 cash.$10 per month. Purse, 818 Chamber ofCommerce.

house. Irvlngton. $3000; $600 cashBal. easy terms.
LIXD & HIGLEY. 132 Third St."

FOR SALE CHEAP, lot in .WaverlelghHeights and Vernon. Owner, E 58, n.

INVESTORS Go to the Owners' Realty
; buy direct of owners and save

commissions. 205 Abington bldg.

FOR SALE by owner, .the handsomestbungalow in Irvlngton. Cahl and see it.
524 E. 20th st. N.

house, modern. East Ankeny st
close In, $6000.

LIND & HIGLEY. 132 Third St.
FINE lot In Piedmont. $750. "w. W. Payne.

1210 Williams ave.
LOTS 5 down, $5 monthly. Owner must

sacrifice. 2509 Alder st., room 7.

FOR SAL15 house at 742 E. Mairn
near 22d; hot water heat. Phone 1 131L

A MAN to work on farm, near Portland;good house for family. AM 87. Oregajiian.

FOB SALE REAL ESTATE.
new bungalow, with nice reception

Lall. fireplace in parlor, very large porch,cement basement and all modern conven-
iences, cement sidewalks, also cement
walks around the house, sewer In andpaid for. nice ' chicken park and a fewfruit trees; very nice location, one block
Jrom Union ave., near Shaver; price only$2O0, half cash; owner wants to leavecity and is willing to sacrifice. Call andlet us show you the place. A snap.
Kaufftmann & Moore. 325 Lumber Ex-change.

MODERN bungalow, fine location,good car service, small cash payment,balance monthly payments. See owner,Jas. A. Clock, 252 Alder st.
$36oO --Modern house, fine lawn,walking distance, also convenient toBroadway car.: D. Miller, 416 ChamberCommerce.
PLOT 80x100. Rlvervtew Addition, highground; a snap. AM 66, Oregonlan.

FOR- SALE FARMS.
WASHINGTON COUNTY FARMS.

SO acres, 25 in crop, orchard, goodbuilding, 50 acres with 2,000,000 feet tim-ber sold to mill near by, $i per thousandstumpage. $3200.
112 acres, 67 in crop, balance pasture,

34 grade Jersey cows that brought lastyear over $3600 worth of milk at Hills-bor- o
Condenser; 4 horses and other stockall kinds of farm machinery and full setof buildings with fine water and $1200cowbarn; price $18,500; $S000 on long timeat 6 per cent.

Several other farms with good buildingsand crops, tools and stock; one chickenranch stocked with fowls, all near elec-
tric line, on milk, mall and telephoneroutes. W 68. Oregonian. '

COLONISTS' ATTENTION.
$16 PER ACRE.

1020 acres Willamette Valley,a fine stock or dairy farm.

4 65 PER ACRE.
98 acres rich river bottom land, 2 milesfrom town. We handle nothing but thebest.

INV. CO..
322 Mohawk Bldg.

10,000 ACRES $15 to $50 per acre, one-thi-

cash; will give a net profit of $50per acre from alfalfa; soil very deep andmoist, proper subsoil ; suppose you hadJust 100 acres, when you die it will leaveyour widow and children $5000 per an-num, one planting, no care, sure andsafe. Geo. E. Waggoner, 923 Board ofTrade.

$2000 PER. YEAR PROFIT.Best farm and country home InOregon, all in cultivation, 7 miles fromPortland. Base Line road, high and sight-ly. $1000 crop oats, hay and fruit nowgrowing, thrown in; good house, fine
chicken-house- s and runs, harn. 2 wells,etc.; half down, balance easy terms, orwill trade balance for city property; wewill buy crops In field and all the chick-ens you can raise at your yards for cash,and trade you milk and butter at yourdoor; could you ask for a better snap?

YANKEE REALTY & TRADING CO-- ,

Merrill Bldg.. 7th and Oak.WHY LIVE IN A CITY? ."DIRIGOI"
GOOD HOME AND INVESTMENT.5 acres level cleared land, fenced withpicket fencing and cross fenced withwoven wire fencing. New, modern,cottage, with hall; built-i- n china closets,pressed brick fireplace, hard finished, wellat house, rustic barn, 24 x 24, fruit andouthouses, family orchard of assortedfruits, some English walnuts, all kinds ofsmall fruits. R. F. D. and telephone ser-

vice and on Main County Road, 4 milesfrom Vancouver. Good buy at $3500terms on part.
THOMPSON & SWAN,

Citizens Nat. Bk. Bldg. Vancouver, Wash.
IP YOU are looking-- for--a fine tract of dairyland, where the grass is green the year

around, call and let us give you Informa-tion regarding a 132-ac- tract of fine tideland; this land is located near a fine mar-
ket for dairy products and is now being
dyked; when the- - dyke la completed thisland will be worth just double the price
for which it can be bought at present.
Call and got full Information from theCOLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

Ground Floor Board of Trade Bldg.
121 ACRES near Falls City. Polk County;100 acres cleared, of which 60 acres arein cultivation; about 1 million feetof good timber; good ho.use. barnand outbuildings; family orchard of about75 trees; several springs and creeks;part of land could be irrigated withoutexpense; excellent soil, especially forfruit: price $4f00, half cash; a snap.- Kauffmann- - & Moore, 325 Lumber Ex-change.
CHOICE farm; 163 acres, largely rich creekbottom, all fenced; 115 acres under plow,running water, crop all in, goes with theplace; on fine county road, 1 miles toFtores; mail delivered daily; telephone inhouse; electric line now building surveyedthrough the place; price, $100 per acre;reasonable terms.

FRED McNAMER,
Forest Grove, Oregon.

$72.50 PER ACRE.
125 acres, 35 miles from Portland, y.

mile from Willamette River; good richsoil, no rocks or gravel, 65 acres undercultivation, balance bottom and timberland;- running stream, fine house,good barn, other outbuildings, milefrom town with good schools; this is abargain; terms. McDowell &. Kline. 422Board of Trade bldg.
LARGE DAIRY FARM.Nearly 150O. acres, only 25 miles fromPortland, railroad across land, June flood

of Columbia- - River covers part of tractwhich insures the finest Fall and Wintergrazing; less than $25 ner acre.
I. G. DAVIDSON,

819 Chamber of Commerce.
$100 PER ACRE.

25 acres, fine country home of the bestland in Willamette Valley, all undercultivation, good wire and rail fences;good house, bam and well; 14 mile fromtown; good shipping facilities and 35 milesfrom Portland; $1000 cash. McDowell &
Kline. 422 Board of Trade bldg.

FARM BARGAIN.
80 acres east of city, choice fruit land,small young orchard, .15 in cultivation,

15 easy to clear, fine water in abundance,new house, good barn, fine mountain view,good roads. . Price only $40 per acre.Vanduyn & Walton, 515 Chamber ofCommerce.
HOOD RIVER INVESTMENT.

74 acres, 3 miles to R. R. ; partially im-proved ; fine fruit land; abundance water;
some good timber; best buy in the valley;
only $50 per acre for quick sale Vanduyn
& Walton, 515 Cnamber Commerce.

WE have splendid dairy farms. Improved
and unimproved land; if you want to eellor buy, don't fall to write at once, or call

SWEDISH LAND & COLONIZATION
r . . COMPANY.

311 Worcester Bldg.

HOOD RIVER.
40 acres in Hood River district; 7 acres

clear. 3 acrw in strawberries, small or-
chard; . price $3O00; wiiV trade for grocery
store or city property. 320 Swetland bldg.,
6th. and Wash. . . . -

145 ACRES fine fruit and strawberry land
in White Salmon Valley, two miles fromdepot and, landing; will sell entire tractor In parcels as may be desired ; plenty
spring water; new house, barn. Write or
call. 3220 Division st., Portland.

MOSIER. OR.
Joins--Hood- - River on tha east; identicalin soil and climate ; fruit land in large

and small .tracts, improved and unim-proved; on good road, $25 to $300 per acreM'GREGOR & BOTHFUR, Mosier, Or.
240 ACRES farming land; $9 per acre; livingstream ; also 120 acres dairy farm, house

and bam, all fenced; $10 per acre; writeor phone Northwest Timber Co., 620 Lum-
ber Exchange Bldg., Main 5789.

FIRST-CLAS- S apple land for sale in theWhite Salmon district; large or smalltracts at- low price if sold within 20 day.Inquire 425 Abington bldg.

FOR SALE 15 acres, A No. 1; mostly altset in choice fruits and berries; house, 2barns; 1 mile of Linneman's station,. southwest of Gresham.- - Fred B roe Me. 31East 6 1st St--

BPLENDIQ.farm, 124 acree. all fenced; goodbuildings; mile to station; for sale or
trade for Portland property. $11 Stearns- bldg.

ON WATER, near road; 160 acres. 1 mileout; make two farms; good markets; halfexchange. Box 187, Yaquina, Or.; bargain.
SEND for our list of Willamette Valley

farms before buying; lands shown free.Olmstead. Land Co.. Balem. Or.
WE have about 8 acres at Tigardville; all

in cultivation; price only $4oO per acre.
Goddard & Wiedrick, 110 Second st.

BARGAINS Improved and unimproved
Cowlltx County farm lands. Barnard A Go,gal a ma. Wash.

FOR SALE FARMS.
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FARMS FARMS FARMS.
65t4 acres, 40 acres in cultivation. 3 acres

apple orchard ; crop al in ; good
house, water piped in house, hot and coldwater bath, barn 30 by 60; house and barnin good shape; 5 A No. 1 cowe, good teamof young mares 6 years old. wagon, ha'k.mower, rake, all small tools, 65 Plymouth

,0C chickens; price for all $2150. cah$iuoo, balance at 6 per cent; will considerPortland lote.
Finest dairy ranch in Washington Co.;

1- 1- acres. 25 acres beaverdam. 65 acres incultivation, balance In grass: goodhouse, bam 62x98, room for 39 cows, stallsfor 3 horses: place all fenced and cross-fenc-

in 10 different fields, goes withplace; 82 cows, one bull. 3 horses, one coltmower, rake, all small tools, milk cans,
west of Glenco; price $18.OO0.

$10,000 cash, balance can stand for 1 years 9at 6 per cent; milk and veal sold fromMarch, 1908, to March 1, 1909. $3475.33.
110 acres, 25 acres In cultivation;

house, barn 30 by 40; 1 acres Inbearing orchard and a lot of small fruit; 2
miles south of Reedville ; price $9000 ;
cash, balance at 6 per cent. ...

36 acres, 12 acres in cultivation, balance
small brusb; A- -l land; acre In grapes;
new house and barn, 3 or 4 tone of hay,
good team, wagon and harness, 25 Ply-
mouth Rock chickens, all small tools andhousehold goods; price $45O0. $2000 can
stand until March, 1913. This ia a goodbuy.

10 acres at Sherwood, all brash, for $600;this Is a snap.
WESTERN REALTY & INVEST. CO.,
602 Buchanan Bldg., 2S6 Wash. St.Phone Main 6984. Home A 2417.

A CHOICE BUY.
85 acres, situated in Clackamas Countstabout 15 miles from Portland, near school,church and store and about 3 miles fromthe Estacada earline; tbis place Is abovethe average, the Income of this year'scrop outside of the grain, hav and pota-

toes will, at the lowest figure, bring about.$loO0; there are 7 acres of clover. 4 acresin Fall. wheat. 2 in oats and vetch, l acre
in bearing orchard, 2 H acres in straw-
berries. The improvements are a fairly
good house, good new barn 34x48, withhay fork and carrier; cowstahle 16x32,
and other small buildings; a splendid well;a few acres of timber for firewood andother purposes. Personal property: 1 team
of young horses, set of good harness, good

farm wagon, good hack,
nearly new;, new mower and' rake, com-
plete outfit of farming tools, 2 ed

Jersey cows,. 4 young- Herefords,new cream separator, about lOO chickens,
25 cords of wood, all household furniture
which is good; it is located on good road,
telephone in. the house; price for a'l $7500;

, terms. $5000 cash, balance at 6 T er cent;
this place will' sell' on its merits.

OTTO &. HARKSON REALTY. CO..
133H First St.

OREGON FRUIT LEADS THE WORLD.
BUY A FARM IN YAMHILL COUNTY-Wester- n

Oregon.
Where the climate is healthy, the soil

unexcelled, the Winter Is short and mild,
where you can raise wheat, corn, alfalfa,
clover, fruit, grapes, walnuts and vege-
tables without irrigation, where you havea sure crop every year; prices from $"--0up. according location ; one-thir- d cash,
balance 6 yearly installments with 6 pet
cent interest. Write or see us for full
information.
OREGON LAND & COLONIZATION CO.,

614, 615, 516 Rothchild Bldg.,
Portland, Oregon.

GREATEST SNAP THIS MONTH.
40 acres, 27 in wheat, oats and clover, 3t

orchard, assorted fruit, balance fine tim-
ber; probably 2000 cords of wood; has
good new house. 6 rooms, bam and wood-
shed, team, wagon, harness, ,good Jersey
cow and calf, implements and .furniture, nil
go for $7500, cash, balance to suit. Re-
member when we say a bargain we meart
it. If you can buy as gooa'a place any-
where near this one for less than $225 per'
acre, we will present you with $20 gold; oti
15c earline In eight of Portland; first one
gets it. Room 301, 286 Wash. st.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WANTED A 4 or neat cottage for

about $1500 from owners or agents; has to .

be a good buy or will .not be considered;
$500 to $1000 cash, balance not more, than
7 per cent.

F. FUCHS. 221 Morrison St:

CUSTOMER wants house on large
lot, corner preferred,- - close to S. P. car
shops; or will consider .large lot or two
lots; give location, price and terms. Blair
& Hays. 426 Commercial Club bids Phone
A or Main 3236.

WE have customer for cottage and barn,not over ; wants to exchange piano
- worth $150 as first pament; aon't want
. Mt. Scott line, Goddard &. Wiedrick, 110

Second st,

WANTED A modf-r- bungalow or
house, electric light or gas. cement base-ment, modern improvements; Portland,Heights or West Side preferred; for cash;
must be reasonable. AG 66. Oregonian.

WANTED 8O to 16. acres cheap land with-
in 100 miles of Portland. Give full de-scription and lowest cash price in firstletter. AK 69. Oregonlan.

WILL exchange new grocery stock on Will-
iams avenue worth $1500 for two lotsweir located. Goddard & Wiedrick, 110
Second st.

I WANT nice residence lot in Irvlngton, Sun-
nyside or Mount Tabor; must be In good
neighborhood; owners only. G 30, Orego-nia- n.

WANTED-- 6 "to house; must bo
modern, and near the earline; give priceand terms; no agents. AM 68, Oregon- -'
ian.

WANTED Lot, close In, not over $4000;
must be a bargain; give size, price andlocation; no agent.. AM 69, Oregonian.

SPOT' cash for modem house, East
Side,- Must be a snap. No agents. .What
have you? O 66. Oregonlan. . . ,

INSIDE lot bet. E. 22d and .28th sts.. An- -.

keny vicinity; quote cash price. AL 69,
Oregonian.

FINE hou.e and lot. to trade for acreage or
lots. 1019 Board of Trade. .

WANTED For cash, in Irvlngton, a 'good
lot from- owner. Inquire 386 V Tillamook.

WANT a- comer lot in Elberta. W. N. Car-
ter. 409 Swetland bldg.

TO EXCHANGE.
EXCHANGE farms for city property; mer-

chandise store in good country town forfarm or city property; modern greenhouse
In Valley town, for city property; acreage
for city property; sawmill and logging

. outfit for Valley farm. Young, 512 Ger-linger bldg.

LARGE and small farms; ' dairy ranches,
fruit land and acreage In Oregon andWashington, to exchange for Portland im-
proved property; no commission; deal di-
rect with owner. Charles Collins, room 34.
143 2d st.

$15.000" will buy a new modern flat property,
close in on East Side; rental $1800 per

- year. . Would consider a farm worth $7."iO0
as part payment. Goddard & Wiedrick,
110 Second st.

GOOD hou In Hood River, eiuity
$1100, price $2000. also $7X installment
note, to exchange for furnished house or

rooming-hous- P 68. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE or trade, 6 -- acre tracts on Ore-gon City carlino. 611 Commercial bldg.
WILL trade for. what you have. Gua Smith.

401 Buchanan bldg.

HOMESTEADS.

CAN locate you near my homestead. Eastern
Oregon, marsh bottom land, every foot level
and tillable; rich, deep soil, .near forest.reserve and new town; railway right of way
secured;, see Government mps, photographs
of ground, etc. Alvln S. Haw, Printer, 88

; 3d at. ' " .
OVERLOOKED.

Five homesteads, fine land, near Port- -'

land, fee $1 per acre. Inquire of PIggott.
room 4 Mulkey bldg., 2d --and Morrison sts.

JUST from Wisconsin, wilL pay cash forgive full particulars. AL 67,
Oregonlan, i .

CHOICE Hood River relinquishments. Alsd.
two in Jackson, ' well watered, timbered'' and'
near town. .513 Abington bldg. -

ACREAGE.

ACREAGE BARGAIN
20 acres, cleared, on O. W. "P.r earline

close in; good soil, no gravel; running
water; under value for quirk sale. Vanduyn

.&. Walton, 515 Chamber Commerce.

40 ACRES In timber; must be sold at once;-- .

20 miks from Portland, near railroad ;
fine soil. Price $2250. Owner leavingcity. G 69. Oregonian.

2 ACRES or more, West Side, all
vation; a snap. Eckman, 314 Gerlinger ,
bldg. Main 4793.

ACRES on Oregon City line, near station,
good view. Purse, 818 Chamber of e.

,


